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The Global Agenda, the way we work

- Global Food Security and Health
- Equity and Growth
- Resources and Climate

Focus on continuous improvement
Knowledge based
Integrated and comprehensive sector approach

Inclusive & consensual

- Animal Welfare
- Restoring value to Grasslands
- From Waste to Worth
- GENERATE EVIDENCE
- Closing the Efficiency Gap
- MSP
- Inter-Governmental and Multi-Lateral org.
- Social movements and NGOs
- Donors
- Public sector
- Private sector
- Academia/ research
- Social Movements and NGOs
- donors
- Public sector
- Private sector
- Academia/ research
- Social Movements and NGOs

Livestock for Social Development
LEAP
LAMP
Dairy Asia
Animal Welfare
Global Network on Silvopastoral Systems
MSP
Animal Welfare Network Objectives

- Understand and demonstrate animal welfare's role in delivering the SDGs
- Increase adoption of good practices and improve animal welfare conditions on farm that support the delivery of the SDGs in line with the Global Agenda’s identified priorities
- Increase the profile of animal welfare in sustainable livestock
- Reflect and enhance the reputation of livestock production by demonstrating its work to achieve good animal welfare in practice

Network management is advised by a steering group formed across industry, academia and NGO clusters.
Priority has been given to developing **two activity streams** for presentation at the GASL global meeting in June 2018:

- Development of an evidence-based briefing on animal welfare and its role in delivery of sustainable livestock in support of the Sustainable Development Goals.

- Development of case studies of solutions and approaches to inclusion of animal welfare in sustainable livestock.

**Workplan Q1-3 2018**
Case Studies Highlight Diverse Action – from Industry Wide Sustainability Standards to On-Farm Solutions
Showcasing Transformative Solutions at Scale

- Systemic inclusion of animal welfare in multi-species approach to sustainable livestock – global food service company
Beyond Production Livestock – Revealing the Hidden Value of Working Animals to the SDGs
Challenges Opportunities and Next Steps

**Approach**
- Prioritise engagement through action – stakeholders offering case studies ‘in kind’
- Develop activities as example for further funding, demonstrate in kind commitment
- Identify and prioritise gaps in knowledge and metrics related to both AW and SDGs
- Bring in new stakeholders, spread visibility of GASL approach

**Next steps**
- Continue to seek further case studies and develop portfolio for presentation in Mongolia
- Finalise AW and SDG briefing – launch in June
- Build Year 2 plan and funding proposal – through GASL? Independent? (Governance)
- Communications resources at GASL essential for growth of the network